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Resolution # 27 
1981-1982 
~Bster of Science in Education: 
teacbing .£ngl1sb to Speakers 
or Otber ,Longuages (TESOL) 
Certification (N-12) ., / 
. ~ 
'l.'0: President John !:: . \fe,:n de Heterinc 
FROlt: 
RE: 
the Facu.lty Senate Meeting ?, n --~5/c,2,:~:.,/~0~2~~-- -(Date) 
X l. Formal !lesolution (Act or Oetenniniltion) 
I!. Peccmmendation (Urging the fitness of) 
Ill. Other (tlotice, Request, Report, etc.) 
SUBJECT: Maete:- of Science in Education: Teaching Englith to Speakers of 
Other Language$ {TF..SOL), Cel'titication (N-12) 
( sec.• at tact-.ed) 
Signed: , '1.Jl•te Sent 5/25/82 
For he Senate} 
.................................... . <ti~ .li~ .~1:\J'.~t\ .~:Z:~'t~4~.Q"lt , .l!~~~! .~~l}(!\~ •.. 
1'0: The Faculty Senate 
PROM: f-resident John E. Van de Weterin.g 
RE: I. eciaion and Act.to Te.ken o Form.a R aolutj,o 
,, c •.. ,.//.., _ 
a. Accepted. Ettective Date_:_ __ :.:;- _, _ _:'-.:::, ___ ___ _ 
b . Deferred for discusflion vith the Faculty Senate on, ___ ___ _ 
c. Unacceptable for the reasons contained in the attached expla.n.atior. 
II., III . ~. Received and acknovledsed 
b • Comment: 
D1S1'IUBUTI0~: Vice Pretident&: ___ ·" __ r,_·.,._,_'_:··-'.;:'°_:':_' _ ________ ______ _ 
Others : 
Dl::itrHmtion Dut.e: ____ _ 
Date Received by the Sena.te: _ _ _ _ _ 
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Stoto UnJvorsit>' of New York 
1 
cot lcgc llt Brockport 
PROPOSED PROCR/\M 
Nast er of Scic:nce io l:ducacion: 
Teach i nt,: En;.: 1.ish to Spenlers of Othe.r Llng.uages (TESOI. ) 
C:crtlf:kaLiOn (N- 12) 
l. Purpose: 'Ole purposu of tho Progra:::i j s to 1rrov ido a n aTt i cu lated academic 
1.u1J p:roi.e~slonal prcparot 1011 for Iler sons i ntcresU:d i n permanent ceTtific{ltion 
as tcuchcrs of L:ni:tl ish to speaket's of other hlnguages (TESOl.). This proposed 
Progral1 is ln l'csponsc to the need expressed by school offi cin1 s in our 
CoJ lege's immetliate googrnphic region. The proposed curriculuo h ba.sed on 
the role description and the compotencies required of R TESOL teacher as 
described Jn the ~;ow Yori.. State Edt1e:ati.on Department ' s docwncnt,. A l~ellm1oarr 
l)esjpu for Development ot' n Mcxlel Compctenc>·~B.:Ls(.,'(I CurrlcuJum 1n Teachi ng of 
r.mgllsh n,;; n Second Langu~lge. 11le curriculum we have dc\'isod incorporates the 
compcloncies Jescribcd in th::it doc1u11cnt. (lnd i,,•e have drawn u1)on our ex1>erlence 
with 1"l'flrher pr<,pal."lltion fo't' the :~cqucnc;.¢ <>f cour:..e~ within the PTog:rOJ11 . 
The proposed Master of Scl<:nce in &foc{lt i.on : Teachi ng C;.ng l ish to Spcnkers 
or Other J.angu&gcs is 1ntcrdiscip1 inary in scope . 1'hc-re at·o courses t11med at 
providin:t the sluJcnL with a hacl..groun<l in gencrnl lJnguistics, 1n the ph(lno logy 
and gra111.:.1.1r of l:nglish, ul related psychologicol, anthtopological, and soclo-
logic;JJ aspct ts of seconJ lnngoag<: acquisition, as i,,•eJl as in the methods t1nd 
materials of instniction and in the evaluation of ma terial.$ designed for the 
tea.chin~ or l;ngli:sh to s1)c-,a."e1· s of other l~n~uagcs. 
The S ta.to Uni vorsi ty of New Yori.. Col Lego at Brockport has presently 
i,iraJua.t1: prvg1·~ms in En}!l ish , English Education, ond J3ilrngual Mui ticultunil 
l:<lucation. tlcoents of ~ach of theso programs con be used to fulfill the 
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compct cnclos necJcd in Tcachi ns:, Fn..:. ti sh to Spe.1ke r s of Ot.her Lrin~uages. The 
I 
cxisttJ,r. Master of Fduc3tion degree i n a l I Secondary Ccrtif1car ion ru·eas is 
t lexiblc enough to aJ lol- tin o:,t ion !;peci fi.c.al ly tai loTcd to t he·needs C>f the 
TE.SOL te;,,hcr. A liberal arts l ' ()fflJlOucot of twehe to 6Jghteen hou rs '-'jth ~n 
<:mt>hasis on the. ~.Ludy of I in~ul:;t1cs and P.ng l i sh gr~mmar w,d a twcl\'e to 
t:t.ghtuc11 hour com:cntration i n professi.oni, I education cout·scs '-Ould make the 
PJ'~Scnl fonnat suitable ror 1'[S0l. pTCpar::ition. The language and intevcu tturaJ 
concenLratJOO iS prcci !i i\' the kind of knowlellgc appropriate for a Tf:SOL 
tcacht:r. rhe profossjonal cducatjon component of o Program. l eading to 
3h.:nua1\t.•11t ..:er ti fi..:.ttion rn TF.SOl, requires the development of one ne,,, course 
1111tl the lm1>tementuLion of a n intcrn:.hi p (college~supervised st-udent teaching}. 
·rhc new TESOL tc:1chtr prnpar:ition sequence wi.11 not cause .i fina11cial 
,;ir· ac~11.lcmic ~Lrarn on existing resources "'t the SUNY ColleKe al lfrockpo.1't. 
Th~ lhlioi;onl Multi cu lturJ.1 Proi-:t·am, ,md lhc 1'ES0L Programs ltill reinforce 
c . .1..:h orncr in tCl'JJlS of rcsoun:<: Jllocation. The p roposed program ,,d 11 not 
1·epli1ice any existinp, programs h:.n rother •,.iJl i ncorpo-r-atc the elements of 
severot 11rogr.u11s to cre:ne ;1 new progra:» ... hkh meets a .spccuJ nttd. 
2. Nc .. xJ: In t he S))l'iog of 19i9, representatives irom four ai·e..a school 
Jl::.tr1crs requestcJ the ussistanco or 'l'he Oore.lu of t.:ducationoJ Ficdd 
Services oft.he Stale Un ivo-rsi ty College at IJl'od..porL i n helpi ng thom mout 
th,~ pres<.mt af\d future lrtdning nc-eds fo-r u:.1chers of pupi Is whose nttti\'o 
l ang,.mge LS .somelhing other tlrnn l!l"lftlish. During the tall of 1960 , Ms. B:nb:nn 
Agul', an l nstructor ir, TCSOL, ;mJ a p rofess ional i,,•.ith nineteen years of 
exp-er1t.·11..:c teachi ng 1:ngl l~h to s111rnkcrs of ot hor languages, nnJ nctive 
jn rogion.:.tl ~n<l 11:SoL or:ian ·1z.ntion:;, "''~S 1.:01fm1 lssioned to conduct a ncods 
as::.cs:.ment in the gcoip·uphic :non stirrounding the SUt-.Y Col l"&o at Brockport 
... 
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to detenn .11\e hoth the pel'ceptioo of need and the wi1 I i ngncss of rcsponJcnts 
I 
to t.:1k1.• wo1·kshOJ)!:>, coul':-us, and dogrco progr,uns in ord~r to i mprove their 
.tllilit)' to t each bngtbh to spenb.ers of other longunges. Ms. Agor 1·eceived 
n i net>'"' h r1~c r~sponsl'S rn I 52 ma l l ed •1uc$t ion,w ires , ~ tespoose 1·eturl'1 nearly 
doubl-0 the usual r..1tc for ,J 111.:ii Led quustlonnuirc, t ho rnte of response itse l f 
.)Ut!!l'~LinJ~ t1 high Ji:gtcc of' u1tcrcs t in 1'f:.S0L by the respondent:. . 
>-1:-.. •\eor' s st uc.ly assessed thC' nee<l :l o! tc,1<:hers: current J y engaged in 
·n:so1 .. Tltd gt·c.Al mOJority of these teachers arc sclf .. t r.:ilneJ i n n:SOL through 
in$en1ice \oOrkshops. 011ly three tc:ochers re1)orte<I holding dcgrues in 'rESOI. . 
All te.:ic::IH·rs of '11:<iOL 1dll be required. ;lfter Se1>teml;ct 1983, to have ccrtifj .. 
crit i nn in tlWL aToa. l t is ob\'ious that no JJVOl of s uch t1·1:tined TESOL te.1che t s 
ex i st~ In t lu s are,1. 'fh irty-n,ro of the ru1>o·rting teathets indi cated nn 
inte1·u.:.l rn pursuu,g .1 gL'aJu;:itc dci1·ec progrru,i. Of these, twe11ty-two indic~tetl 
.i i,,·U l ingnc~s to t.tkc sut:h a pr<.1g,r:im at the! SU\')' Coll ege at ffrQCkport. 
"" ,1 rcs11lt or Ms . ,\J~or's study , we ant1cipate enTo l ling approx i11rnt<.t ly 
ten J'rWl' rh:u l nt('(I ::.tuJcnts and f;'-.t i aatc anot h~r ten non-i11~trll'uh-1 l t.~d students 
pursu i ng cou r se~ in n:SOL .Joring t h~ first ye~n·. Jndicauons u re t lrnt 
probubly twlcc t hi s numher of ~tudenl s i,.•i fl :,eek enrollment. The 'School 
Jis t rH:.ts sur\•eyc1I i ud k;,tc th,:it 1.het·e i,.·i I J be u sust.:iincJ Jcr.i:u\d in t he 
l'C-~ion whi.ch i s much ~J·calor rhm, this ::mt ic ipnted suJ)1>ly. IHth the 
J.ttrit.ton of TESOL g-n1du .• tes to ot her part.o; of the- state. a nd nation. thei·e 
shou ld be un un<.lersupp ly of certtf ic,d 'ffiSOL tt.~achers, which will be hea l thy 
Lor m:unt;iirtinR Su:, t aincJ JcmBn<l nnd rigorous preparatio n .stanJatch. 
1\Jltk.tpati ng. thc> l) fe!>Cnt ;md future ncod for qualiHed teachers of TESOL., 
f.:1culty memb(a·:. from \farious JcpartaenLS of the C:Ql l ege ha\•C offered u 
number of COUl'!>£:S :Jppro1,1·Hato for TESOL teachers. Ourinp, t he pnst three- ye-ars, 
(1)'. Robert Blake (Curriculum and lnstrucllon), Or. Victor Rojas ( roreign 
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Languages>, Ur . R~lph S 1.:.son (Speech C:ommunic:citions), 1)1', Pl'nnci.sco 2,(lyas 
·, 
4 
"Lin1:ui:..L 1cs for 'l c;;H;hcr·, " "Contn.1sl l vc t.r a11unur," "Lmtguugc F.rrb1· Analysis," 
" Cont r;,.:. t Ive fl hono I ogy," t111d "TC~t\"h mg English to Speakers of Ot: her tnngu~1ges." 
' l'he (!1tthu lnsLic.: stuJcn L YCn'7tion to che&e cout·scs both lti te1'm:; of satisfaction 
unJ nwuflc)':, e1lroll i 11 j: M"),._m to lnJicntc .'.tD (Well h igher Jcvc l of stude nt interest 
than Ju Lhc favr,rahl c rc~pon:.t'S tu the Needs ,\sscssment. These ~our.ses do not 
1t1:.i kc a 1)T..:1irom, bu1 rhc.• , r suc..:css, ho~ever, h:1s moved us to design a cohet·cnt 
progr.,111 tlut i 11('.ludo5 cs:,:.cnt ia l J)l'C>fossionaJ field experiences (lS welJ as 
'r11l~ p·roposnl h~s been de;\'elopcd nt the !'<.>ques t of t1o<l i ll ce>operatlor'l 
"'ltl1 personne l r ront rhe CJ·ceco Schoo l Oi st rict , t he .e::ist Bl oomfield School 
Di.:.tl'l',' 1, t he Brocl.port Mi.ttaul Fdun , tfon Prog-r,'.i.ill, ,:t11J the Roc hester Cle>· 
Schoo l lii~~t1· ict., Rcprcs..intati\.•,._,.., r-rom Lh e:,e ~C'hool <.11:,tricts, toget her 11,•Jth 
SUN'r' Col kg,• :1t. l\r(lckpo, l l o.1..:u11 y membet· s , lwvo formct.l un ,\dvi,;:ory 6oaTd 
for LI,,. propo~eJ Progl',UII. The ;\dvi.snry Bv,,rd wilJ be responsible for 
foJ 1'1w-up ,:,.tudies vn Lhe _;1 1cc1Jss of t;t·~tlur1tc•. 11'1 teach ing and ror the on.going 
Att \J11t:,:.ide ~oosuJurnL. t>r. lfo1'VC:y Nu,.llcT from New York Uoiv.:1'Si ly, ha:, 
<.:v<1 loateJ the prcposcd pn.1g1·aai ..1.nJ 1'lvcn fnvor~1ble :react.i.ons . IJr • .'fadlor' s 
:,uggestio11s relalc:ll to sp,•c.1fJI.'. cout's(.' offe-rin~s ::and ltiJvc bean taken into 
.',. Tnteru:..d l:\'alu:nion: Tlw State Uo1venity Qf ~·c11,• Yotk Collcg,.; at. Brockpol't 
1n :i..:.cotJ:111..:e \.'hh thf' r,-.~gu Ja t1011s of t he State Univcrsit)' of t-:.:~w York provides 
u periodic rcVJC1,: of the :1c:u.lt·ml..:. quJlity o nd cffo<.:.thcncss of ito:; prQgrwns , 
inc lud ,ng evJ<ltncc 0 1· Stlhlent a..:h ievcment, accvmplblu:u.:nls of graduates, 
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f .. 11.:u1Ly pc1·i\mrm, ... :~, anJ other b.i ~u:. fot Je-dsion m,1king, tis ~t~ted in 
l he lfogu I~, t ion~ of t b.;.• Conmu •,•, i on(: r of t:Jucat ion. 
s ' 
rh u ?1·0l,.l'W1t <lc~.~r1l:cJ J O lh, .., propos al lms been r!cv1ewe<l and ilJJp rove,cJ 
l>)' tlu: Co l l ci,:.e U(:p.J 1·t111c11l :. invo l\•c<l ill 1ts l mplt..'111cntaL10fl. Th~ TESOJ. 
,\c.lv i ~Ol')' Uo:..ini 1,,·i I I u I s i.> .1 ssunu: .1 ru Lt.• in tho C:W8 J u3t l on of the program by 
p 1'epa1· -' "!! a quest l nnnn i l'C' fo..r tht• :muufJ J roJ l ct t ion of studcn l <la t a inc lud i.ng 
enp L0)111cnl info 1"Tr,ai1on, .-1.concl i11g i n the program a nd ir1fonnati.on ro latcd to 
furul'<-' 1h.'<-'d:. in 1he Tl~"(ll area. t:'oun,cs 1n the TESOL proi;irum will he 
evah1.ut,.:<l usrng the ,1Jl1>rovi:d CoJ l<.'!~!'-' ancJ deparl·,nental inslrnmL·nts. 
I. Ol'!>i:" d!H ion of th(,_: l:ost -. of r.he Progralll 
Thi: )'C:Jdy buJgt•t o~l imate.s . i.h i.ch are btJ~eJ on the Needs .Survey . 
, f'kJ 1c:.i t 1.• a sound f i sen I h,,~e ror t lie l'rognui, and 1 nsure P1·ogn11n cont j nu i ty. 
1·1u.: yearly budgcL cstimaLt:S we1'e ba ::,e<l o n COf'lscrvati vc cs Lim:.ite!> of stuJ ent 
,~n ro11ment:-.. Flfl,:~·n tv twenty grrduJte students w1l J be served Jut'inJt the 
rniti.1 1 vour of f>f) t:ratP)II .. lit1rinJ? ~ubseql1cnt. yei""ll.'S• i L b a nt kipatt.id Lhat 
tcu 11r.1Juate s tudents wi 1J bo 1,dd eJ each year. G1ven some possible attrit.LOn, 
pJu:,s v,n-i.utinn~ in ti me l'v , 1..umplcLiv11, \'It; ;.111th:iptJl.t: l h<: pn.:p-t1n1t1on ot 
••ppn)x.1 :11J te l y ton pc:Nt'ia11c11tl)' c crtifjed t eachers with 'J'l:SOL credent ials after 
the tlur.f )'(rnr of opcr~i.t ion and 10 s ubsequent years . StJ.te u1,n•cr~i ty of ~cw 
Yor J.. m.:countine pro-.;cdun•s an~ driven by FulJ Time E4ui,..ale.11t (FTE) st.ud1..:nt 
cn:J1t hout'S gencr~1tcd and f:i('ulry Li n<::, .i i located . In t he firs t year of 
oncratiO,l there "ill boa sm:ill <.lcfLcil, t hat i.s to say, mo1·e f::icult:y lines 
i.· i 11 hl: .J.lloca tcJ th.;.11 t he FIi· cn!d.tt hour s genet·:neJ. T1llS i!> Ln1icnl 1..i th 
,w ... J>l'o1: rlms. 'l'he !>Cl:1.>1~J year "ihou l<J •, hoi,.• a lncuk even point wjth o i'c\.OOpi.og 
Oi Lho :ii location Jn,,.e, . ; 1me1lt dur-i ui,: lhc third ye;:ar. In t he fvunh )'CEIT and 
t hurca f't< T, t he modest ·favC>tabJe rot i on of cred it hour:- genc1·ate<I to focul t.y 
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l ine:, u l lo..:atcd ttu11rantcc$ that J II n<.:ccs sa ry couT:;cs c:.i11 l>e <lffo rcJ i n t.irnc ly 
I 
fo~h io11 ~o tluH nu $tuJcnr. 1 ... gr~du.ac ion time wou ld be n.JV-Ol'Sely affected. 
Al I •>f t he Pro1ram•.., ..:o~ts \d 11 be bo rne by the St.-ite Univ~rsi ty of Nuw 
Yori.. C •l l ~·i.~e i• t Hru..:kporr. ·rhe faculty t"or the rrotl'tim, wh()Se vitae appeal' 
in S1Jctlo11 f.jjt h t, ;He ull ~u 1•r e11tly omp loycd by t he Co ll ege . 
Tlw re~ula ti 0 11s o( tho St:.ll<: Uni VCl.'S i ty of Xew \'ork spoc i fy t hnt o 1 l 
prog l'Jms .app rovcJ hy t he local campus admrnls t rat i oo find by the Ur\i ve-rs-t.ty 
Ccl\t r ~1I AJm1n.1strallon i n,;u.rc t hat ;:d l ,;t11Jcn1 ., ad1nittcd t o :ipproved progrmns 
WJ It h.1vl t he o pro1.·tuni t y tt, ..;0)11p l otc I hose programs. 
1> • • ,10Jt·111 Bully 10 ho S,:n·cJ: The scm.lent hody to be s erved 1to•1ll be r,ndu::ite 
studt·ul :-:. who ft l :,.h , Uf>Oo the c:1:>1111d ction ut t he M. S . in l;llu.::ntlon , tu h e 
l.'(·tcit'11..·J. to 1e,1ch J:11y, li ~.h J" J Second u ,ngl,.rnge Lo c hl lJ nm i.n i,;r:.ades ki111.lcr-
•~·1rtlJ) lhrou>-ll• the ti.•cJftJi ~r;u.le~ . rn .:adJicion , many Lodlv idunls ce,.ich ing 
blli!liSh l.o adult~ m:.1y wish to pu,·::.u c this ..:crtHi.t::a tion. Stu<lonts who holJ 
t o t he P,•ognJm l cnJ. ing cu Jn 'l,S. i.ll J:Jut::Jti on: TeAchi11g bugl1sh :is !.l S,;!COnd 
l..:1ngu<•l,t: . ,\n Ac.lv i..,OQ' Boal'J, compO!>cc.l ot' f;1cult.y menibc:rrs o ft.he fJcpartments 
uf bngli:,;h, Curr.icuhun ;1n~1 l!l"itrm' l.i On, Poreign Languages a nJ Litcn.1 Lu1·-0~ , 
::,l'L'c...:h < ~)111m11n )Ca tion, ,11W prOl.t: :,l>joni!.lS frt>m thu 'fF.SOL ric-l d, i.•i lJ recomnend 
tht.• nllmi ::,"tOu of a p1) I i.cants to r hc Proi.:r.:ara. ur,on a:c.c~ptm1cc u n.o the Pro~rnm, 
s tudc-nh wUl be ,. ._.., ,g,h:d L.1~vlty ildv1sor,;, frot11 the J>q,.i.rtmcnt o f Currkul Wlli 
a nd lnstn1(tion, ·1hc fm:1,lt)' ~uJ\' 1:,-0 r wi 11 j)l"Ov.ido for the s tudl.'.'nts 1 acndcm ic 
s upel'\' J stun a nJ coun'>cling dud111; their (lffi J iation ~·ith r lio SUNY Co ll ege ilt 
BToi;kport. 
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7 . Curriculum .1 11.I CQur..;1· 01tJ1n ... ·:-.: lhc chill't folloi,,•in~ Lhj s llTOp<1s al -.hm•s 
I 
Lho curricu lum ror a .rHdcnt rursu,n" the M. S . in f;duhL<o": rCSOL. 
l>. F.:icully: V,Lac tor lhe focu lt)' mcr.ih('l'S who wi J I offer coo'r ses in tile 
p rogr,1111 f'o I I uw. ,•\I J u 1 1 Jiu f.,q,I t y 111011tbo r:. ,HC ru I I ... l i me ;mJ on rcp.v Jru· 
,1ppnin1w.:nl .1t the S L~ll.: lhi iv1• r ..,ity of Ne.,. York Collcr,c ill ISrOCI-..JlOl"t, with 
b 1t"I t h~ c.•xci:plion of t 11.•u courses and the l ,nero ... h ip yet to he dc\•cloped~ 
J.I 1 <:«Jur··,o~ in cl,e 1>roil';.un aro prf'')Cntly hcing offe red by fuU • t ime , r egular 
fucul Ly 11:l.'mlJi:ts (1vJ t h 011.._ CH<:pl 1,..111 not,:J obo\ie), rroc:1 t he: d cpartm<~rH~ of 
lhc ; ui.ly of •• 1.:ingu~gi.• aml cu l lute other chan l!ngli~•h ll> ~ pre requisi te 
or ..:un:t111isitc ror marr1 cu l;,.1t100 ·1 n the M.S. F.tl11(':lti<1n: n:snr. prog rrim. 
hour:,; v i :;fu~ly vi <inc or mo r r.: l:tnp,u.tt?es nther thun Eug l ish at 1ho r:uJ l !'BC 
hwd. .?. by l'XL cuJcd c.•xpcricncc~ in a count ry l'l'hosc major I :11lp,uage ls one 
uf .1 l :.11.i,U tl}~C i>l )w r 1h;m l.n!~1 i ,;,h, 4. ~·· ·· (\t her ::irptopri.1t,~ ,1lt,"" l'nntivc. 
tA n ;so, ,\1h.i-;01·y l',0:11•11 1,: i ll mlc 0 11 al! aJlp licalio11$ for au~clrng t.hi:. reqoire• 
mc.,l\t.) 'l'hc :;p i n L ut' t!11s. s 1,1tt: rc11l•irc111tint i s to ::astturc thnt tho::;;o i ntliv.iduuls 
con:ifir;d jn l tSOL h,,vc.i lwd Lhc e x1lcricnce thcrnsclvos of loaruing aoolhor 
langu:1ic anJ ot hc.·1 ng sympM hetic l<> t h'"• nC'eds o( s tuJt:nts whost: M ti,1e t:.wguage 
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M.S. IN I f ll)lATION: '11;:;lll 
i:, m)l Eu.g J.i!-h . If ;1 -. 1,1,h.:JH , w1:.llil11: t<J matri culdte in the J>rugnun , has 
I 
nor 1,,1 ll1ls prc,1ui-. it ,i tlu:n u t,...cJvo ~cml.'s r (' r hour .s tµJ)' of one 01' ,noro 
l,111g11,1,1;L·:.. o l ht.~r r l..on l.11 t.: I t~h .. 1. l I lw ...-,.itt,.m lnto hts program or study. 
1'1·ot:h i t·1,cy in Fu l t~h h u ·1rc r t•qt1u>ttc fur aJmission into t lte fll'Ogro.m. 
8 
1'h~ l'I-SOI Advlso1y 1io.i1'd will Y1.1le 011 t he students proficiorn In Fn1~l1sh and 
auy n~1i r,u tt,a:t l ,'h: app)ic.:int t.11.t.• H stan<latdlzed test . 
AJm i.s!iiOn ro gJ'.-,Juatc :-tully lcadrng to a Muster of Science in 
l. Compl e:t 1on 01 ail n.1"-lunerh.mt-; st1pu1tttoJ by the: Gruduatc 
PolH'h:~ C(l111mit l l't.· of 11!,- t•cJJ3rtmcnt of l) 1n:ic.uhua and (nstnKt1on of the 
St~tt U111v~rs ity 1t 8ro1. , 1,orL for n:utl"'.1cuJJLion i nto n Jt:~rec procrrui 
induJ1 r,1: thj,! baL.:<•laurl',ltC' uT h1 ihcr de,~1·ce from a t'eglono l ly accredJ tcJ 
in~> litUl!VII, 
2. Acce11t . .nc1.: hy the n:SOL Mvl:wry Bou(.l bnse<l on u student' s lmder-
3. ,\pprO\'J.l of II J)tumwd pl'o~~ra111 by th~ Tl:SOL Advisory Board, the 
~ha.11'pcrM1n of thu dep.;i tt&ental grn<Ju;)tC poUci.es commlttec , and the cbalrpursqn 
of tho 0CJ)Jttment o f Curr iculum u nd [nstrnction. 
'lhc progr:1111 b rnunded to be tigor'Ous and ca1nprehenslvc in its 
ptepJrati on o f inJ1v i<h.iaJs Lo teach Cn.!-(lish to t hose $ ludcnts whose native 
l1111guttg~ 1S something Other t h3n l:11~1 ish.; nt t he some timf', t he proR,ram is 
inten<lL·ll tu be fle,x 1u le ellouv.h to meet the ot?~ds of indJ\'i<lunl~ froi:1 di.vc.~ rsc 
ptofe.ss 10 11:.1I backi,:r·ounds v.'ho.> urn hi ghl)• motivntell to coitpJcte Nei,,• Y~'Jl'k State 
pcrrr.an1:11l 1.:ortificat ton in Lhc teaching of En1:Hsh t o s ru.•Jker s of other 
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,\I.~. I.\ !:tlUCATl()U: n:sot. 
C . !11.·~ rce Prt)H r.1111 :<1.'•111 i l't·mNH ~: 
I. S.H i '.> f:11:l in')' l.'.omp l ct ion of .1 I l te<1tiircme>it:-. for Jtn1dunt 10n 
l>Lipul~tcJ hy 1111.: l>cp.1 l·tr.cnt nf ('urr·icuJtufl ,rnJ lnstruc.tlon und' rhe Colle-gc 
at l~n 1dpl)l't fo1· 1,,e dc-.:rc1.' o f tl.:1 :- lcr of'~< 1cr:c-c: Tf.~Ol.. 
cJuc.tt. inn COd r Sc:.. 
9 
3. Sat i.-. r:1 .... c o n l.'.1,.1111p Jct ion of ;1 t hesis ,1pproved h)' rwo teaders 
fro ._, t 111.• ;p·aJma, l:1.;.:t1l1y nnJ t he chaJt'()t• rson of the d,,1;.1rL111CrttaJ g r:uh.rntc 
pol j._: , c~ cOl'lmitt\·t' or :;,,LI s.f ·1nory i.:omp1c1 t on of :.i ~omprchcnsive exm:i in.ation 
p1·<:p:l n·d by the i;n 1tlu.t\1.• t:n~ul t)'. 
·nlt' lot., I pi·ui-: r.u11 sl1.:1 l I I ni.: I udt. t I, ,., JlT<'p:w:, t ion rcqu ired fo"I' the 
1s s11.rnl.'.<' ot tltc J;f0•11 s l~,11., t i.:~ 1•t1fi\':·1tc. •r•1, ... i.ss uaucc of a Pt!nPtm<"nt Cc-rt\fic&tc, 
i :; d...:pt.·ndcnt upon t ~,e ::, .... ·(cs-. Cu I comp I or inn of t 1o.·o yc,1 rs tca..:hi ng i n c he THSOI 
f Lelli. 
I t b i.w;,ort 1rn1 r v nut._• t httt Ju~ tl'.' the nddi tio,w1 tequi rcr.:.c nL of 
t ht• s tl,,i. j' or :1 I ;mA,1.1i; c ,ir.J ~·u l Lu r<- CH hn· t han Eng J :i sh, a l> tudcnt m:ty not he 
;1hh.• lll ,01,1pl1:lt..· u-," p r,1grrn11 with tlH~ mi 11rnnu11 or J.3 semester hour$ ,;,,f ctedi t. 
l l :,. l10u id !w 11\•t •.'ll t li,I ( l'IH' Jihr:.i ry ,It th(! C.:OIJC{~C ;i l rr:1Jy h3S [I 
l :irt:,,• numl•t.•r u f hold111g rn th~ gl~nct·:il nt'('.l .illdr'cs:-cd by t he M.c;. i11 1:du..:ation: 
TCSOL. ,1.,ny or t h e ..s<.· rc·fc,:l",)llt1.•:; buoks .ind f.,criodic.i.1$ ·,.'lve been ordered 1hrough 
t !;e BiL.11:,.•ua l /t.h1ll h:ul t ,1r il prognu:1 ~, nd are sp<:c i ncally :.ip;,l Jcab1E"- ro n:SOL. 
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M,\ , 1-n OJ· St.lt;.Nn. IN r:DIJCi\T ION 1 
'J'ca'-.'.h 1 ng r.ar, J :hh ro Spc .• kcr-; o r Or he r t.nng~agcs (TESOL) 
C<:UH.<;I ' lr S l'UUY 
, ... .,. ) u I I,, -,i ~•t e L:Juc:.a t ln11 I •1.-'!M rt 111c 11t llc9,u i rcmcnl: Twd ycu rs of schooJ 
•'XJIC r H:m:e a :> u l vw:hc r C\ f 1.n!,t I i -.11 r o ~ JH:ak(')'S of ocher h 11tg\l.,1ge:, <4JHI 3 
i:1,1o;,t, r' o;, J'c:~ 1·ee fonnii)U.J.I Jy rel tl"J to t lle fjold of t each i ng Service .. :15 
J ... 1rn1..·J hy the \.'.Unu1'iss11>t:"l'. l 'he LOL;..d 1n-epatatJon shall t11dudc l hc 
f>rc p;_ara 1 1 oo rocp1 i nil fol' , he i:,-iu,ince of t he prO\n s lon;1 l cerll I ic:nc . 
f'o l lt·~·-i.:.atc SLuJy in f ~'ln1~lmi,:c> 
~1ml l.i rwu 1 ~1 ics 
From 1 hc!ie at<:<1~ or study: 
1 . Sue io I Ot-; i C;J I h H1I 
,111 th , v1,.i lOtH·~l .1:.1 c.:ts o~ 
J,IUl!UiJ!_!C 
I ing~1i.:,th'~. 11u:luJ 1111; Engl i-;h 
~ 11u:11 1:..t11.::-. 
3 . h.>11n~i.1~ Jon:-. , thcon', am.I 
pr . .1.tt iu:- ol hJ I m ~u:d / 
l,1...:1, l t.11r•r1l i<th .:i::1l i.on 
i n•t'<-·- _,; s ional l ldu·:H. J011 
r roo Lh1..·sc ,trcns of :..tulv: 
\lt>t.hodo logy, · 
111aLcn ,1 ls. a nd c valu.11- h,11 
of t c,1chJ11g EnJt!ii;I! It) ~pcal,.or" 
o !' .:nher Jan~:u••J_~e~. 
SUN'r' <'ol kge ~t Brockport 
R ... ·qu1 rcmcnts 
Liberal Arts { 12-18 SCIIICSLCr hOUl'S) 
Co l lcr41 Htc S tu<l)' in l .. :rncnage 
nnd Ljngui:,ti.;~ 
To me.ct t he t'C<tuiremcn t ~ for c crrificatton. 
St\1<lent.:; .Jrc tc<1uJ.tOJ to tuke cour ses 
i n t he fo l Loi.; tn.: a1·cas: 
l. Soc io logic~l ~1ld ~m t hropo loglctl.l 
il~pccts of Ung1rngc 
2. 1..ing11, ,t,cs , incJudir\g EnglJs h 
J IIIP,Ul$tics 
3 . r·oun<l~tions. of b1 liucu~l/bkul t ura l 
c<lucul ion 
The foJ l o~ i n.r.: arc i I lustt.Jl..ive coun,i:s 
to meet t he:;.e t' (''-1ui rcmen l s : 
f:'\I. s,n Lingu i s tic s (3) 
f.N I, ~,t,9 Sodolln.1.1u LSt1cs OJ 
£ ~1. !>!SJ P.ng l ish Gr.,11111:i.ar (3) 
rr.u <,::!l} M\11 t l\..1.d t.u r J :-11. (3) 
SPII 561 ,'\pp l ied Phonct 1.::c- (3) 
l'CI' c,2& IH J in1\t1a I '!°OJI i l'.S l >) 
LNI. 1!>:S Mi s t.ory of t ngJish 
L.tn1:uai-:~ l 3) 
ANT l\pp ro1> r i at L' , ;.n thropo I og)' 
Course l 3) 
rrofcs.sion:tl f.d 11('ation (J .!-J.:i semester houts) 
tt> 111 t:.•ot r,;;,q uiw·111eots fo r <:c:ni f katlo11> 
.:,wJent:, an n.:<.1u i rt~d to tnkc <'OU'rS" S 
in t.ho fo l lO'lo'illP, arcus: 
M...: thodc; l op,y. n ;i.t~dals. an<l 
cvaltml 10 11 of t trn('h t ng (;ngli .::h t.o 
spc.-11...t: f S, or other l:.an1,tuag(.'s , 
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, 
:Jt utl)' o( Langu.:t,te hn, I lu ll ut•e 
oth.i , 1 l!cn r;n;:li.:_h _____ _ 
J 2 '>Clllt·s Lcr no11r :- (or the 
i.:qi.JJ \ 1 ~t l t.•f\l J 
C:1)l l t."?,C-~U1't."l .. \, J<,;<.'J ~ t 11, l,:Jl{ 
_1~,1cl11 01~ in Tl:Sl'f. 
- .. <}r Onc-Yc:, r 1>f Paid Full-tiaic 
School Exp<: 1· tt·1h.'. \' 1n Tt:-;:)I wJ Lh 
1il'l·ommt'·nd :1ti.on uf F.mph)Vin,-~ 
IJls t ri c t ,\..h11 l n i .:t r~1cio11 
l' rof ; i: i c 11.:y .ill 1:1\~lj ~h--
h}' a Jcv.: I o l' p<:rfor1111ni.:c 
._,,t L-.f;1,·tol'i 10 1hc..~ ..:<J11·1·1i .s ~ .if,ncr 
vr wt cx:un\11:.-. L i.on a.:..:t·i">t1;1blo to 
the ...:111111: i :,::. .ione:r. 
JI 
Prof(>ss iono l 1:Ju..:a.t io n {Continue..!) 
'the fvJl<h,11ig r1rc 1Jlustrut1ve cout·ses 
t o mOc l t l,c:iC rcqu i rcncnts : 
FUl bl)3 hi. ,1c.isurc111c.nt s an<l 
h ·,d u:1t iOII ( 3} 
EIJI 628 11.SOL (.;) 
1:.IH o:;s Rondrn!; fo r the 
I 1nv11i :;. tj caJJ y Oiffon':nl (3) 
F.IH 648 Tc;:iching \'inttcn 
Conpo•:.it io n , K-12 (3) 
Elll <o"3 r .lucntion;ol l.i ,,gcdstics (3) 
!":01 72.> ,\dvann.•,.J \lc thods in TESOL (3) 
60 1 723 5 c·mi m1r i n 'l'l:.M'L (:S} 
EOI b8S Ed. Stat , sr i< s (3) 
(Co~pl·c honsJ\'C cxao111.lt .1on on 
\t:,stor' 5 t hesis a:c. culmi oa1.ing 
cxpl!ticnc..:) 
Study o f L:,ngu~ge :md C:ul tuT~ 
o t he r chan En J i::,.h t n ·e TC'l uJsj t e 
or co rcqu.t sttc 
12 sPmcs t c r hours (or t he 
equivalent) 
C.:l) l lcgc .. ~11pc.n..-1 sc..•d Stude-nt 3 
Tcadt ill" j 11 'l'HSOl, 
J:1)1 724 Tnte rnsh i p :i 1\ TliSOL 
L:'1ng1.1age Profi c i c,,cy 
f'rofic i ('llC)' i n l:n~l b it--
o n an orr, 1 ;:wd -,.di.t.cn exami nation 
mus t b~ d emo os tr~tod hy apr l 1cH11l 
1) r.io1• lV 1w:t d ..;u ) ~1tie>n 
(.,) 
l1'hc..:c..· .:.1tc>!OT1-. h.tvl' ht.·cn i dc.•nt:ificd h}' lhC Stal <· Educat ion Ocp~.rtmen t. 
27 hl't'(' i.: i l I be: .J 12 •;1....,,c~ t,·' t h1-.11r ('OrPqoj ~ i.te o n I y if t ho stuJ.c11 L h::as 110 l me l 
th is r<.'1iu 1nc1ctlt l o tho :rnt ;.<i l 1u.:: l1 va 0 1 t n<J Tl:.SUI. Advisory l\o;.11•1t . 
3Th0 int 1·rn~h i p is nqu I reJ o( a I I :,;tu<lc•nt.s m:1t 1·i r11 I ,:11.-.J i n lo t hu pn>i: r am. This 
~Uj'n.:rvisel.l I1ne r11 ~Jur l<J 11 vary dc:peuJ 1n;: u;,on lJ,, 11re,vi ow:. experience ot 
l hc ..:.md1Jatc, hut ,d l J 'w ,n a '11:SOL c l :l$:>room . 
NQII I'.: 'l'he r.1. s . IJu..::,L i on: TF.Sn1 .,.,11 
1l011 l'" of ~.r.1dui.1t1.: lc..-':cl stuJy . 
t ho prcn·~1u i s l r('/co)'eqoi:>ltc in 
rh1m F.nr, li s h," t ht•t·c wi l l ht- a)l 
require n 1:1111 ir-11m of 33 scmcscc r 
If a .sluJen t c nlct's Lhc peog,ram 1dthout 
the usc uJ y of L;:-,nguaic 1-md Cu1lu n: other 
.,dd i t io nal J l. scmest cr!\1'equ i r cmcn l. 
fu..c 
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State University of New York 
COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT 
Brockport, New York 144~0 
Apri I 27, 1982 
TO: Or. Morris Beers, Acting.Chairperson 
Curriculum and Instruction 
FROM: Vincent L. Toilers, Chairperson 
Department of English 
RE: English Support for the MSED-TESOL 
The Department of Enol ish is prepared to offer the followin9 courses on 
a two year cycle in support of the MSEO-TESOL. 
ENL 503 Linguist lcs 
ENL 553 History of the English Language 
ENL 569 Sociol inguistics 
ENL 581 EngHsh Grmnar 
In addition to the array of courses such as Ch i ldren's Literature. ~nrl The Art 
of Trans lation which ,night be directly related to the interest of TCSOL graduate 
students. we offer period, figure. and genre courses which will enrich the ir 
appreciation of language and the history of thought. 
Please let me ~now 1n the near future your schedul ing plans for this course 
of study, assuming that H «il I be approved by the Graduate Policies Cornrnlttee 
of the Faculty Senate and higher authorities. Based on my observation of the 
Bi 1 ingual-Multicul tural Pt-09rarn, ~,e can maintain reasonably strong enrol lr.ients 
only 1f <1e carefully schedule our courses. This is critical in a program in 
which various departments participate . We must, in short , take pains not to 
con,pete >iith each other in thi s r.iutuolly beneficial venture. Please let me know 
the name of the i ndi vi dua 1 charged with these schedull ng res pons i bi 1 it i es . 
VLT/brn 
xc/ Or. Ferguson 
Mr. Cro"l ey 
S/~~~ 
Vincent[. To11ers 
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,  . 
?: ~ State Univers ity of New York COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT 
Brockport, New York 14420 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
Department of Foreign Language$ and 
literatures 716-395-2269 
J: • ...... . ),' 
1\pril 27, 1982 
Or .. Morris Deers, Interim Cha.inmn 
Depart:ment of Currlculun and Instruction 
Faculty Office Building 
Cruupus 
J)eu.r Dr. Bee.rs: 
Your prof)OSal for ru.1 u.s .· in F.ducation wil:h a concentration in Teaching 
£n~lish toSpall<ers of Other Lanb'W\~'8$ (T&':OL) ha$ the full and enthIBta.stic 
s uppo1·t of the nepartment of Foreign Languages and Lite:ra.turos 
As you know, the Departrnen t o! Foreign Lanr.uages and Literatures and the 
Bilingual l!ultlcultural Project cannissioned lJs, Barbara, A&(lr 1n 1980 to 
conduct n needs asses~nt in the i.moodiate Brookport area. to determine 
both the perceptio n of need and the will 1nr;ness o! resp0ndenta to further 
their expertise in TESOL. \'/~ are pleased to know that your departrront is 
now proJX)si.JJg a program for penl'QJ:lent certification in 'IF.SOL. 
/Ls long ns resources pen!li I.., the Detxu-tment of Po reign Languages and 
Liroratures oould pw:tidpate in the ilq)lauentation of the 'l'ElOL P1'0b'rn'• 
as fol 10\.,'$: 
1. It 1,1/ill offer, on a regular basis, cotrrsea 
in f oreign l anguages appropriate tor the fulfillr.lent 
of any foreign lanr,uage requi,.,.oont •+tich the ')'£9'.)L 
P.t'()brra.m r.tight il\clude • . 
2. It wUl develop and ofter , at least once a year. 
tv.o graaua ce cour8es ctes1gnect to ent1ru1co nu.ii tlcul c:urn 1 
understanding. Those courses will be: 
a, 1'Cll 620 - Multiculturallsn in t11e U,S, A. 
3 $€ftl:6ter credits. 
b, 1'Cll 626 - Bilingual Multicultural Topics -
3 strJeSto~ credits. 
l!oth FQ: oourses will be ca,,i:."1t in English and will help students maximize 
their sensitivity to, understanding of, and respect for culturu.J. differencoo 
"hi d1 affect the loo.rnin~ of English by spool:ers of other lartg\lilges, /,$ 
I have discussed with you dw·ing our recent oonversations, 11bilingual" does 
not mean just English/Spanish, it r.:ieans MY c:~o langu.ai;,,res in contact. 
For those participan~ ln the TE50L progrrun who a.loo h..1,ve a strong back-
ftl"Ound ~n Sprudsb, tho Departn'<-"tlt of Foreign Langull{,'ffi Ulld Literattu..., would 
lilro to recatm":nd, as electives, che Spani$b cow-ses listed below which 
are required for the BU1ngual/t1ulticultU1i>l Pt'0(9:Ml and .bich are offered 
at least once n. }"ear: 
SPN 513-COntrastive Grrurr.1ar: English/Sp.1nish - 3 credits 
SF.-J 521-Contrascive Phonology: Engl.ish/Spru)ish - 3 c1·ed1ts 
SPN 620-l.!ultlculturalian and tl>e Spanish Speaker in 
the U,S.A, - 3 "''edits 
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